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Japanese Admiral Notifies Gi

I 11 Chau Ha Will Blocked
How Baa Eight Million 1

|" « C-trtn And, Japan Sever Dlj

(By the United Frew.) ~~

ffli^ne, Aug. 87 .It WM tt
announced in the HpWf of Cip- f£
moat today theft die Iran*-At- h«

MmUoj lh^r Kj#cr WUhdtm
D« (iroase had been iuk off 8i
the mat coast ot Africa by the 31
British cruiser Highflier. One 1,1

pwsuu wse killed and Are were ^
wounded. C(
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8KKVIA.NS PROTEST TO TOR
POWERS AGA1N8T AUiltCiEB

ATROCITIES OP THE *

i "ESJ,*;"
J v <By the United Preu,). |t 4 ^

Bucharest, Aug. 2 7..The Servians
protestagainst the alleged atrocities

ot the Austrian#. The charges are Ql
that no* only the Austrian# murdered l0
but outraged aid men, women And tc
children on their retreat From Drina. A
An appeal has been made to the r

jr powersi e

pftasa s
- M1IS it:
Al/FHOUGH GIVEN SO HOURS I

TO LEAVE KAIO CHAU I
BY JAPANESE |

ADMIRAL.
,

-

( By the United Prese.)
Shanghai, Aug. 27..The Admiral

commanding the Japanese fleet from
his flagship the 6owo, today form- j.
ally notified the German Governor
at Kaio Chad that He would blacked^
the province. ,
The Japanese Admiral/ gavo the

American Consul twenty hours -to
decide whether to remain at kaio
Chan or leave. The Consul decided y
to stick to his post. tl

-WILL APPROACH i
. FRttl SfflUB (
t ARRANGEMENTS K)K FEEDING

RUSSIANS IS NOW COM'/ P1JCTE, "BAYS THE'
WAR OFFICE.

(By the Untted Press.) j
St. Petersburg, Aug. 27..The -war

office hero today declared that the
commissariate was bow excellent and
th*£ the arrangements (or feeding
thq, army was practically <jomplete. f
It will not toe necessary (or the Rus'4danarmy to Uye <JfT the country. £
The main Ruaala^t army, advance. It { ^
a ^»traciau, win syyruiicu ruuuu , i
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' TUB I-1KBD IN biwu-, i
IMVIDBO INTO four .)

* * * ARMIES. , I
,

' (By the United PNM.I K
PettMtMV, 7 AWfc. If..It ( '<

oSeUUy admitted that the plane of \^ a i > ,m
.'< *

,'i W a MM ewrtel !
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); 5 WOUNDED7 «.».
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I ste.o ar
jrm;m Governor At Kalo
e The Province. Russia
'roops In The Field! AuaplomaticRelations.
. *. -f V o f

T!.l «*-'
i« RuMan army are now complete
>r an attack <m Berlin within the
9zt throe weeks.
There ore now eight million Husanaunder arms. The troopo are
ivlded into four* armies of two miloneach, hare been placed
me neiu irom imana moomgation
nters one behind the other filling
the gape 1n the front after each

lgagettdnt.
.^.-

HO REAB
KTORIOUB 8ERVTON8 8TIL1,

THEIR MASTERS . TWO
THOUSAND MOKE PIUSONEK8 TAKEN.'

' (Bf the United Press.)
Nlsh, Aug. 27..An official anounceaenthas been made that foT^
wing four days' fighting the viciriousServians are now driving the
ustrlans toward Losenltxa.
The $prv1an commander Is making
rory effort to cut off the Austrian
street.
Sifcce the last reports two .thoutndadditional prisoners have-boon
iken^nd fifty cannons captured.
It la admlttod that the Servian

)ss was enormous owing to the fact
lat tho Austrian position had to be
&ptiired by storm.
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RBXCH WAR MINISTER TURNS
IflSJ PORTFOLIO OVER to

HIS SUCXrESSOR AND
TAKES THE FIELD.

* I .

(By the United Press.)
Paris, Aug. 27..Former War

minister Aiesslmyx. has departed for
lie front, turning over his portfolio
3 his successor. *

A new German success In the.
cithern departments of Meuse and
lepertle and Mosselle is reported
era. this'afternoon.
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RAVING I«AROE NUMBER OF
.AN1) MUNITIONS OF

! WAR, SAYS ST. PETERSBURGDISPATCH.

(By the United Press.)
St. Petersburg, Aug.-ST..^he war

lice here anheuweB that the Germansare now withdrawing from
Castem I'rtiSBla and Calacta and are

oovlng towar<I» to the Vistula river,
ilicy are Bald to be leaving a large
umber, of storbs and munitions of
'Mr behind them. The Ifat German
orps**fPas "Withdrawn towards 'Dan-

r
ATTRACTIVE STORE.

* One of Washington's successful

rd enterprising merchants is Mr.
K. Adams, who each week-end

Renounces bargains for the houseleepersFriday and Saturdays. His
Horo Is attractive In every way and
jls ealeenien polite and,attentive. It
Hit,pay ,the Dall> ffoyrs readers to
iOStally read what he hap to say
ach week In these columns. They
t* Ptoitr thereby..
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WASHINGTON N. C

ILHEL.
WAR SPII

On the rtght la ahown Berrien sold
teen on the way to enllat

GERMAN CRUISI
IN THE

MOST ALL'OF HER CREW WERE *

SAVED.RELATIONS MKWKKN
AURTRIA AND JAPAN HKVERKDi

<iA % 1

(By the Irnited Press.)
\ Washington, D. C.. Aug. 27..A
dispatch to the Geriqpn Ambassy
says that the Russians hare been defeatedat Krasnllr The cause was (
the attack by the lrrctiBtable AustraliaInfantrv
The defeat of the Russian main

force in Poland, it la expected, will
cause a swift Austrian advance northward.

The German' cruiser Magdeburg
has been blown up in the Bay of (
Finland. Being attacked by a lios-
tile fleet she grounded and then she ,wis dynamited. Most of the crew I

f
were saved. ,

Frederick Palmer, the famous war j
correspondent and author. Is to go
to the front "with the British forces.
He will represent the United Press
and other press assoclitkma.
The British government has sanctionedthe Selection of one American.
The Austrian Ambassador has

notified Secretary of State W.J
Bryan by yire from Manchester. N.
K., that diplomatic relations between
been severed. The American AmbecnSevered. ThelAmericanNIcUcul
bassador at Vienna will act for Japan.
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. THE BATTLE

CENSORSHIP 18 NOW ABSOLUTE
AND NO INFOKMATION
GIVEN AT LONDON

WAR OFFICE.

(By the United Press.)
London, Aug. 27..The result of

the expected great battle is still in
doubt.
An official statement Issued indicatesthat the British forces {ks

originally reported by tho French'as
about Givet have withdrawn and are
now about twenty-five miles within
the French frontier. The censorshipis now absolute.
Rumors are to the effect that the

allies have been driven out of South-1
ern Belgium. The war office professesto have no Information as to
this rumor. ^
The militant suffragettes have

broke out with a self-imposed promisenot to continue tfielr prsient
campaign for votes during the pres-
ent war. Under .the leadership of
Mrs. MIora Drnmmond they
beaelged the home offlcft and
demanded to aee Secretary McKlnnle.The police were summoned and
there wef* seventeen arrests made'.
It was with difficulty that the police
saved the women from violence at the
hands of the crowd that haj} gathered!^
Newspaper reports wmte that the

Danish trawlers hit a mine in the
Nbrfh Sea ahd that four of the crew

perished.

^ FOK OLD HOMK.

Mr. L. A Cad deli left yesterday
afternoon via the Norfolk Southern
train for trig old home In Carthage.
w. u. tie wee ceiled mere by me
eatb »f kl* bKrtller. .*» t
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We bwlld be Weehlaitaa Peek

ttlftd w«*th«4 to Blfht and Frk^r.Tp.
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*AY8 GERMAN'S LOSS WAS ftt
THREE TIMES AS GREAT AS t£
THE ALLIES, THKIR'S fo

STAGGERING.
~~~~~~

m. ot

(By the United PVess.)
Paris, Aug. 21..The admission

that the flanking force of the two ^
German army corps operating against BCextreflfe left indicates to the public
that the Oermans are trying to force
i withdrawal *>f a part of the allied 'b(
forces at the center. It is though. Sl
However, that the reserves will be Q)
able to take care of the left. ^
The war ofllce announces that the Jn

German's loss "was three times ours.
Ours la staggering." -. .

FROM NORTHERN MARKETS. ^
Mr. E. W. Ayers and son, Mr. FredW.Ayers, returned yesterday afternoonfrom northern markets via the

Norfolk Southern.

Blease Beaten
For U. S. Senate

n<

LATE RETURNS INDICATE THAT
A SECOND PRIMARY WILL

°

NOT BE NECESSARY IN
SOUTH CAROLINA.

b:

Columbia. S. C., Aug. 27..Adeli-
*

tional but yot incomplete return*
from all counties of the balloting
for United States Senator in the
first Democratic primary of this

^State gave Governor Cole L. Blease
48,000 and Senator E. D. Smith
65,000 out of 117,000 votes reported.The returns received showed
Senator Smith maintaining his ma- D
Jority rolled up by the returns last
night, which is now sufficient to renominatehim over his three opponentswithout the holding of a sec- jr
ond primary. Approximately 25,000
votes are yet to be returned. n
^senator Smith received heavy c
votes in counties which two years ^
ago went largely for Blease and in

u
oniy inree 01 me nine counties re-

n
turning completed counts did the

n
governor receive majorities. Earh

pof these counties polled a relatively
small vote.

In the race for 'Governor, Robert
A. Cooper held a majority of about |
,000 votes over Richard I. Manning

and John G. Richards, his nearest \
opponents, eacjj of,whom had received19,500 at an early hour. Maintaininghis safe majority, it appeared
that Cooper would enter the second S

primary. The other eight candidates p

for Governor apnearod honebpeslv h

out-distanced. /t
J

VISITOR TODAY. t
Among the welcome visitors to 1

Washington today Is Deputy Marshal *

W. M. Cooper, of Old Ford, N. C.| 4
who was here on business. v

YOU CANT LOSE.A SQUARE
deal guaranteed every one. Your
money back If not satisfied. A
full line of Groceries, Shoes.and i

Notions, C. 8. Meal and Hulls,
Corn Meal. Hominy, Hay and
Oats. Give us a call. You won't
regret it. J. E Adatas. ]
8-17-Jto
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Probable showers.

kUGUST 17 1914
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1 Tbo Insert shows Servian vohm

)upt. Campbell
Has Returned

1W SCHOOLS WILL OPEN SEP-
TEM1IER 21.WILL BE IN
OFFICE DAILY FROM

NOW ON.

Saperlntehdont O. M. Campbell,
r.t of the Washington Public
choels, returned home last night
om different points la Western C*fInatDuring his absence he has
sen visiting friends and relatives
Mocksvllle and Lenoir. ShperlnndentCampbell held dn institute

>r teachers In Sampson counf? two
vo weeks and he states that the initutewas a conspicuous success in .

rery way.
From now on to the opening of the
'ashtngton Public Schools, which is
beduled for September 21, he will
i in his offlco at the public school
iitding. All students desiring
x>k5 can consult him there. The
iperlntendent enjoyed his summer

iting Immensely and has returned
illy prepared for his regular work
the city schools.
V

\ttack Fails
On Tsing Tau

iPANISSE ARE NOW PREPARING
FOR ASEIGK, HAYS A CABLE

MESSAGE TO GERMAN
AMBASSADOR.

New York, Aug. 27..Tho Japaeseattack on Tiling Tau, the fortledport of the territory of Kleo
how, has failed and the Japanese
re preparing for a siege, according

a cable message received hero
y Count Von Bernstorff, German'
mbassador to the United States,
om the German embassy at Pekln.
Coun^ Von Bernrftiorff saJd the

ible message contained no details,
ut merely announced the failure of
te Japanese attack and the prcparaonfor a siege.
"The information is undoubtedly

>rrect." he aald.

AKOTAS STOP BUSINESS9
TO HARVEST BL'MPHR CROPS

Fargo, N. D., Aug. 27..Many busies*houses throughout the Dakottfs
re closed today. Professional ofccsand some banks even have
losed their doors In the smaller

nproconted situation is that bustessmen. bankers and professional
icn are needed to harvest the burnerwheat crop of the northwest,
(any closed their places of bustneeu
o help farmers harvest the crop.

t'a reetful In Washington Park.

noow Sl'ES FOR

N HUSBAND'S DEATH

Marysvtllo, Cml.. Aug. 27..The
Superior Court will begin trial here
hortly of a $150,000 damage suit
iroughl by the widow of the late DisrictAttorney E. T. Manwell against
fohn H. and Ralph .Durst, on ac:ountof her husband's death in the
lopplckers' riot on the Durst ranch
it"7^heatland a year ago According
o Mrs. Manwell. the district attorney
ra* in Wheatland on private business
the day the fatal riot occurred and
was Just about to leave when Sheriff
V'oss, summoned to the ranch by
the Dursts. arrived with a posse and
teeing Ma well. Insisted that the lat'
ter accompany him. Manwell went

against his better Judgment, says the
widow, and was pleading with the
hopplckers as an Individual when ho
was killed. ^
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COFFEE GRAIN

FROM CHILI
BY DR. CAI

Operation
Was Success

LUTHER FERKHLL OPERATED
UPON YESTERDAY FOR NASAL

TROUBLE.111 RESIDENT
OF WINSTON-SALEM.

Mr. Lutlrer Ferrell. of WlnstoaSalem,N. C.. wm successfully operatedupon yesterday by Dr. H. W.
Carter for nasal trouble. Mr. Ferrell
Is now at the Fowle Memorial Hospitaland bis condition today is such
as to give encouragement to his
friends.

Mr. Ferrell arrived here yesterday
from his home and notwistandlng
the fact that there are several specialistsIn hla home town he preferredto come to Washington for
the operation.

Mr. Ferrell Is a bother of Mr.
J. W. Ferrell. of Greenville,
N. C., president of the Atlantic
Coast Realty Company. His brother,
Mr. E. V. Ferrell. of Klnston. N. C..
accompanied him to this city.

A Buck Shad
Is Curiosity

CAt'GRT LAST SIGHT OFF
WASHINGTON PARK FY
two or city'snsHERMRN.

A Oaify News men was shown
quite a ctrtlosltf this morning In tbo
way of a buck ahart which was caught
last night off Washington Park by
Messrs. O. T. M*?o> and Robert
Manning.
His shadshlp la of the usual size

and when he became entangled in
the net endeavored to show his authorityby stirring tho waters for
tveral feet around. He was finally
subdued and brought to this city.

P. P. Maxwell
Leads Gun Cluh

OFFICIAL SCORE OF THE WASHINGTONGUN CLUB FOR
FIRST HALF OF
THE SEASON.

Below is the official score of the
Washington Gun Club for the first
half of the season. The club will
have Its regular shoot Friday afternoon.Everybody has a cordial invitationto be present. The shoot
will take place at the gun grounds
on North Bonner street.

Name. Shoots. Killed. P.C.
Maxwell ...A 815 644 79
Squires 670 510 78
Dumay 50 38 76
Hodges. J 685 522 76
Moore 165 * 118 71
Fowler 195 145 71
Kear 320 233 71
Bland 840 233 7*
Fowle 400 270 70
Etherldgo 460 310 70
C. B. Sterling 2*0 17? 69
C. H. Sterling 50 30 72
JefTre 25 15 60
Tayloe 125 69 57
Knight 20 11 55
L. N. Williams .. 215 111 50
Neat 80 42 .50
Stewart 400 209 52
J. B. Sparrow 20 10 50
Gallagher ... 26 11 111
Fleming 60 20 40
Watson 40 15 40
Pegram 95 28 35
Diamond 75 '22 30

IN THE CITY.
Mr. E. S. Marsh, of Belhaven, Is

Ifl the city today shaking hands with
his many friends who am always
glad to see him

FOR MEN ONLY.JUST RECEIVED
big lot Rain Coats, Shirts, Pants,
Overalls, Jumpers, etc. J. E.
Adams. 8-$7-8tc.

SPkNDING week-end.
Miss Mae Ayers, of this city, and

Miss Stella Ayers. of Plymouth. N.
C., are spending the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Harrington at

puoir uvmc on rierce aireci.
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REMOVED
)'S THROAT |
ITER TUESDAY
One of the most remarkable surgicaloperations ever performed In

Washington took place at the Fowle
Memorial Hospital Tuesday by Dr.
H. W. Carter, of this city.

l-»ast Friday the 13-months-old
child of Addle Collins, colored, of
Hyde county, swallowed a coffee
bean which lodged in the child's
windpipe and subsequently went down
sb far as the entrance to the lungs.
From FTlday until Tuesday the child
suffered immensely and would have
died within & short time if it had
not been removed. Immediately afterthe child was brought to this
city and examined by Dr. Carter he
was immediately carried to the hos- .

pital and the coffee bean removed.
The surgeon made an incision in the
throat and removed the cause of the
trouble. The bean was a whole one *

and when removed was intact.
The little sufferer 18 now getting

along nicely and strong hopes are

entertained for his recovery. Thlf
is a rare operation and shows Dr.
Carter's skill as a surgeon.
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(By the United Press.)
Raleigh, N. C.. Aug. 27..Governor

Craig today telegraphed pjo:ntnent
cotton men of the State to oome to
Raleigh tomorrow for a special conference.The conference will considerthe necen&lty of settling the
cotton sacrifice prices. The plan for
the Atlanta conference, ft la u«
thought, may be abandoned. %

President
Will Rest

I.EFT CAPITAL THIS AFTER
NOONFOR CORNISH, N.

H., TORWEEKENDREST.

(By the United Press.)
Washington. D. C Aug. 27..

President Woodrow Wilson leaves
the capital this afternoon for Cornish,N. H.. for a week-end's rest.
His vacation Is urgent and he has
been urged so to do by his physician.

'

Entertains
S. S. Class

MISS NELLIE WINFIELD AT
HOME TO "LOYAL BOYS' "

CLASH OF THE CHRISTIANCHURCH.

M188 Nellie Wlnfletd entertained
her Sunday school class. "The Loyal
Boys." of the Christian church Sundayschool at her home, corner of .

Third and Pierce streets, last eveningfrom 7:30 to 10 o'clock.^,The refreshments wetyr* watermelon.Ice cream and cakf^ All presenthad a delightful evening. It
proved to be one of the roost enjoyablesocial functions among the
younger set this season. Those presentwere:

Paul Ellis, Howard EHIs, Richard
Roberts. Carl Thomas Roberts, I
Edgar Woolard, Preston Woolard.
Robert White. I^atham Tanfleld, Dale
Tanfleld. Bruce Swanner, Wilbur Jefferson.Milton Jefferson, Francla
Jefferson. Wilford Jefferson, Cefl
Freeman. Blako Watson, O. H. JJQnfleld.Jr.. F. T. Phillips, Jr.. Chaipfe
Burses*. Walter Randolph. /

Refreshments were serted on-jCh*
lawn at the home of the hosteaa and
during the evening entertaining and
interesting games wer^^ayed.

ODD FELI.OWB.

Phalanx l^>dge No. 10. 1. O. O. F.t
will meet In regn:ar session at their
hall thin evening over the D. T.
Taylor Pharmacy at 8 o'clock. 1A11

IYiaiting brethren neve a corammvitetlonto be preeent.

I


